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A subject of interest to all housewives is

spices and flavoring extracts. Unless the best

are used it is impossible to get satisfactory re-

sults in cooking and baking. A first class drug

store is the place to buy these articles, as only

spices and extracts of guaranteed strength and

purity are kept.

A trial will convince you.
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To nccumulato a pile,
(rowing bigger all tho while,

Ho tried.
But when finally lie "KiiCNSod

That he'd tako a littio rKt," -
He died,

liy this wo plainly seo
II doesn't pay to bo

A wg.

For with dollars tightly gript
Full many a mail has slipt

A fo.
Ulizznrd.

Oil market clotted at f 1.2.r.

Ice cream soda at Killmcr'a. It
Oil and rh leasoa at thin office.
You can pet it at Hopkins' store.
Torch rugs, ""c and $1.2."i at Ilopkin.
Jolly gl wsps, glass cans, otc. at Tio-

nosta Cash Storo. . U
64) new porch rugs at Hopkins'. Two

sizes 7"c and f l.2T, It
Capt. J. J. Haight lias been appointed

postmaster at Coopor Tract, tho former
incunbont having resigned.

Wanted. Girl to cook and dogonoral
housowork. Good vragoa paid. Write
Postofllre llox IJ, Tidionto, I'enn'a. (it

This is a very good time to see about
the matter of your being registered. If
not registorod on or before tho 0th prox.
you may lose your vote.

Lauders it Wynian havo most of
their mill machiuery on the ground and
will commence sawing on a tract lately
acquired near Indian camp run.

Mr. Sires will be at his gallery pre-

pared to make photon a weak from next
Saturday, Sept. 1st. Fartios dosiring
work in hia line should note the date. It

Behind the snowy loaf Is the mill-who- ul

; behind the mill is the wheat Hold;
on the wheat field rests the sun-lig- ht ;

above the sun is God. James Russell
Lowell.

R. A. Childs has purchased a plot of
ground just beyond Iho borough limits
above tho creek bridge, and is erecting a
now domicile at tho forks of the road
near rotors run.

Wanted Active parties to sell tea,
coffee, spicos aud baking powdor to fam-

ilies. Liberal commission allowed. Ap-

ply to Grand Union Tea Co., 33 "West
Long Ave., Dubois, Pa. 3t

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionosta,Fa., ost-ofli- ce

for the week ending Aug. 22. 1900:

Mr. h. J. Burns, Mr. Norman O. Weaver.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Amslor is always stocked up with tho
fnwhost and choicest in tiie fruit, vegeta-
ble and grocery lino. If he hasn't got it
there is no need to look olsowbere, and
his stock is never allowed to grow tttale
or wilted. It

The jury list published this wook is
considerably longer than usual, contain-
ing 78 names, including grand jurors.
The extra panel is made necessary on
account of the murder case which is to
come up at the September court.

"With August," says the Troy Press,
"the afternoon of the year sets in; yollow
leaves are seen here and there ; there is
a growing tendency to brows wheiever
the eye wanders over the landscape.
Fields which lately waved with tall
grasses are now closely shorn. Now aud.
then a uinplo hoists a crimson banner at
some point, as if busy testing colors and
preparing for autumnal display. There
is no time when nature is so rarely beau-

tiful as iu August the year's aftoruoou."

22.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a mother's
mooting at the home of Mrs. A. B. Kelly
Friday evening next at 7:30. All womon
aro invited to attend this meeting, which
will be presided over by Mrs.' Dr. Rum-borge- r.

A party of nomads calling tliein-solv-

Gypsies, who had boon loitering
about tho mouth ot Tubbs run for a week
or more, protending to toll fortunes,
broko camp aud loft for greener fields
and pastures new yostorday morning.

The Coroner's jury in the case of
John W. It urge, who was found dead in
in his buggy Sunday evening at his home
home near Union City, doeidod that the
revolver shot which killed him bad been
indicted by his own hand. Mcadville
Uazettc.

Guy Burchfleld, a son of Dr. and
Mrs. 8. N. Burchfleld of Titusvillo, was
accident ly d row nod in Oil Creek lake
while bathing last Saturday. He was
aged about 20 years and was a promising
young man. The body was recovcrod in
30 loot of wator,

Robert, the son of Will S.

Clark, of Hunter Run, Tionosta Twp.,
mot with the painful injuiy of having
his collar bono fracturod while at play
with his younger brothers Thursday

last. Dr. Bowman attouded him,
and the boy is gotting along all right.

Tldiouto's little nine camo down last
Wodnosday aud playod with the juniors
of this place, but woro entirely too light
for our boys, who dressed them up with
a score of &-- l. Tho Tionosta boys went
up y to play the return gamo, and
may not find such onsy work of it this
time.

Tho third annual rounion of tho Os-

good family, which takes place on Sat-

urday, Sept. 1st next, promises to bo one
of tho pleasantost yet held. Invita'lons
have benn issued to the family connec-
tions as far as thetr addresses can be ob-

tained and the attendance will doubtless
be qui to largo.

G. (. Gaston has purchased through
J. T. Bronnan of Warren, the Hickling
property, which he has occupied for tho
past six years. It is a very pleasant
home, and we are pleased to know it has
passed into the possession of one who
ex poets to make it his futute home. The
consideration we understand was tl,."0.

W. J. Propor of Ploasantvillo and
Grant Erb of West Hickory, petitioners
in bankruptcy, received their discharges
on Monday. Mrs. F. P. Turner of
Marionvillo, accompanied by Mastor
Wilbur Jordan, is visiting her brother,
Superintendent Jordan, of tho Eloctrio
Light and powor company. Trtasville
Herald.

A young son of our former towns-
man, Master Carponter, II. W. Roborts
of the W. N. Y. A P. R'y, at Titusville,
was sevorely bitten by a pot poodle dog,
one day last weok. The animal was al-

ter ard spirited away, but was closely
followed by Mr. R., and finally tracked
to Oil City, wliero Policeman Kane end-

ed its existence.
An editor, knows

what he ia writing about, says: "If the
country editor wore to snap at all the in-

ducements held out ho would soon bo a
millionaire in his mind. If ho ran a
paper in accord with tho popular notion
he would soon be in the alms-hous- e. If
he publishod half the items sunt him he
would be in jail one-hal- f the time and in
the hospital the other half."

The Warron Mail, which was 52

years of ago last week, comes out iu
quarto form eight pages Instead of four
as heretofore and is very materially
improved in apperance. Tho Mail's
years sit lightly upon its shoulders, and
in fact seem to make it nprightlier and
brighter as time rolls on. May ita next
half hundred years bo even plcasantior
aud more prospoious than tho past have
beon.

Last Friday, Ora Mclntyro, a joung
man aged about 19 years, of Clarington
this county, met with what at first was
thought to be a slight accideut, the strik-
ing and cutting of a small gash in his leg
at the side of the kneo cap with a bark
spud while at work in the bark woods
near his home. Blood-poiso- n has since
set in and his physician bad little hope
of saying the young man's life at last ac-

counts.
It would seem impossible in view of

the many successes scored by tho Phila-
delphia Sunday Press to excel! in the
free distribution of art souvenirs, yet
that will be the fact. The subject to be
given freo to every reader of next Sun-

day's rrcss is a beautiful bird panel, and
will surpass anything ever given a ay.
To make sure of getting this great souvo-ni- r

you should order next Sunday's
Press from your newsdealer at once.

New hats this wock at Tionesla Cash
Stcre. H

1 J f a .11 All, t AlUtUlUft IIWUHI,
cut in two with tho seeds carefully

The cavity is thon filled with
vanilla foe cream, with or without ran-die- d

fruits cut up in it, the halves tied to-

gether and the fruit put n ice for an
hour or so, when it is ready to bo eaten
and to transport the partakers to tho
heaven of the epicure, if those persons
have any sense of taste whatever, we are
assured by those who have been there.
It is really too delicious fur more words,
and must be eaten to be appieoiatod they
say.

Mrs. Charles Leeper, relict of the
lato Charles Leeper of Clarion, died at
ha? home Aug. 11, 1900, in Toledo, Ohio,
to which city she had moved after tho
death of her husband. Her disease was
typhoid fever. Tho remains were
brought to clarion on Thursday last and
burried by the side of those of her late
husband. Mis. Leoper was aged 58 years,
aud was a daughter of our townsman
John R. Stronp. She was a sister of
Mrs. John Hood aud Mrs. Jas. A. Haling
of this place, and A. W. St roup of Ger-
man Hill.

John V. Baxter's mill at Maple
Creek, this county, was destroyed by fire
on Sunday morning lat. It is not
known bow the fire originated, but when
discovered was beyond control. About
200,000 feet of sawed lumber was also
burned. Mr. Baxter owned the mill,
which was a good ono, aud was sawing for
Patterson A Bock who own the tract on
which the mill was situated aud on
whom the loss of the lumber falls. The
loss of mill and lumber is a total one
there being no Insurance on either, but
we hare heard no estimate of the amount

A private letter Irom our old friend
Rob. C. Shriver, of Marquette, Kansas,
gives somo agricultural statistics that
will be Interesting to his many friends in
this section. Mr. S. says: "Wo havo bad
an extra good wheat crop this year. I
raisod about 2100 bushels from 00 acres,
or an average of 22 bushels to the acre;
25 acres of this was on corn stalk ground
and light, cutting fhe average down con-

siderably. About 25 acres averaged 33

bushels, and the total amount tested 02

pounds to the bushol. Oats were good,
but corn will not averago more than half
a crop, owing to the dry weather. Wo
have been living on the farm for the past
five years, and have raised quite good
crops during this time.

Last Wednosday Hon. and Mrs. J.
T. Mallet t and Mrs, C. C. Ross and
daughter Reuekah loft this place on a
trip to Buffalo, tho Falls and down tho
St, Lawrence. At Vowiuckel they were
joined by Mrs. A. Cook, Mrs. Ida Calvin,
Bert Calvin, Eddie Calvin, Hallie Calvin
and Albuquerque Calvin, all of Cooks-bur- g;

J. W. Cook and wile, Joe Cook,
Jeanne Cook and Miss Emma Johnston,
of Pittsburg, aud Miss Noll Atkinson
of Charleston, W. Vs., a daughter of
Governor Atkinson. Tlio party rested
over night at Bradford and were visited
by a number of friends and acquaint-
ances at that place. At tho prosent time
wo presume they aro onjoying tho scenes
on tho lako or sailing down the historic
old St. Iiawrenco. Cla) ion Jaeksonian.

Sudden Dentil of Dale Partridge.

Friends here were shocked yesterday
morning on receiving a telegram an-

nouncing the death of Dale Partridge at
the homo of his mother, in Pittsburg,
during the previous night, it was known
that ho had beon suffering with an at-

tack of typhoid pneumonia, but his con-

dition was not supposed to bo so serious.
His aunt, Mrs. B. M. Dewees and his

uncle, J. T. Dale, loft on tho noon train
yesterday for rillsburg. The young man
was just becoming of age and would have
reached his majority had ho lived till the
31st day of August. He was tho youHgost
of four sons born to the lalo A. H. and
Mrs. Partridge, and was ono of the bright
young men of his class, exomplaiy in all
his habits, and his future was a promis-
ing one. About four wooks ago he spent
a part of bis summer vacation in Tioucsta
at the homo of his grandmother, Mrs.
Joseph O. Dale, and at that time his ap-

parently porfoct health was noted by all
his many friends. The sorrow and re-

gret expressed at his unexpected taking
off is very general and sincere, for ho
was popular with all our peoplo and cs-- p

daily so with the younger element of
Tionesia, whoro ho was born and reared
to boyhood.

We aro not inlormcd as to the funoral
arrangitnonts, but understand the re-

mains will be interred in Jamestown, N.
Y., by the side of those of his father and
eldest brother Charles.

Death of an Old Citizen.

William Huddleson, one of the older
citizens of this community, died at his
homo, in Hickory township, on Sunday
morning last. Mr. Huddleson bad been
ailing for some yoars but had not been
bed fast at any time, except for a few days
about four years ago when he received a
sovere shock from a fall. lie was a man
of powerful physique, ablo to endure al-

most any sort of hardship. On the morn-

ing of his death he had eaten a rather
heaity breakfast and Roomed to be in his
usual health. After reading for a short
time he complained of not feoling woll
and laid down to rest. Ha began to sink
rapidly and in less than two hours
breathed his last. The deceased was
born Juno 2, 1828, making his age 72

yoars. Two sons, Theodore and Lewis
survive him. His wifo had preceded him
in death soveral years. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon, the interment
being in Fast Hickory cemetery, Rev.
J. R. Rich conducting the services. Mr.
Huddleson was a quiet, unassuming,
honorable citizen, a kind neighbor, and
a man who bore tho respect of all who
knew him. He will be much missed
from the community in which ho had
passod the greater portion of his life.

Oil Notes.

Tho well near West II ickory station
was finished last week and is a dustor.
It was drilled by a company of citizens
of tho town.

Park Black's well on the Dawson farm,
Stewarts Run, was a failure, being flood-

ed with wator in the second sand.
A new well is boing drillod on tho

Handy farm near tie White church,
Stowarts Run, by Oil Cily parties.

Reck, Cooper, it Co., have just gotten
tho drill started in tin ir latent well, Tubbs
Run lease.

Moi Ike ('sunk anil Work all' Ibe ( old.
Laxative Bromo-ijuiniu- e Tablets cure a
.old in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2 cuius.

- - i vv inn ivtn iaiMV9f-- i
Miss Katie Osgood is vising friends

in Rdenlurg.
Mrs. S. M. Henry and son "Ralph

were Oil City visitors Friday.
Miss Ellen Ault, of Bowmanville, is

a guotst of Mrs. J. II. Robertson.
Mr. aud Mrs. R. C. StiUinger, were

down from Kollottville Monday.
Maj. Greeufiold of Oil City was a

business visitor to town Mouday.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Dunn and children are
visiting relatives in Venango county.

Miss Maude Dougherty of Oil City ia
a guest of her cousin, Mr. L. Fulton.

Mrs. H. W. Horner, was down from
Allegheny Springs a part of last week.

rs. A. M. Doutt returned Friday
frow a two weeks' stay at Chautauqua.

Miss Pearl Cooper ot Bradford, is a
guest of hor friend, Miss Minnie Reck.

Miss Loon a Mclntyreof Tidionte wes
the guest over last Sunday of Mrs. C. J.
Canfield.

U. S. Miles returned last Friday from
a month's visit to his home in Plane
Grove, Pa.

Miss Lizzie Morgan is up from Oil
City on a visit to her brothors, J. R., and
Wni. Morgan.

Mrs. J. H, Kolly and Mrs. G. G. Gas-

ton are sojourning for a few days at Al
legheny Springs.

Mrs. A. Carr and children of Presi-

dent were guests of Tionesta friends the
first of the wook.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard is entertaining
hor sister this week, Mrs. M. E. McEl-hane- y,

of Butler, Pa.

Frank Swanson was down from
Jamostown, N. Y., for a few days of the
past woek visiting friends.

Richard Hamilton of Plain (iroye,
Iiawrenco county, was a guest of O. F.
Miles the first of the week.

II. I. Saxton of Chicago was here
Monday on businoss connected with somo
land interests Iieholds here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walter of Mt.
Jewett, Pa., are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman.

Mrs. T. J. VanGiesen, of Leeehburg,
was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Derlcksou and
other Tionesta friends the past week.

Mrs. G. W. Uoleman and Mrs. K. C.

Heath returne 1 Friday from a months'
visit with relativos at Andover, Ohio.

Landlord Weaver, ot Hotel Agnew,
has been laid up the past week with a se-

vere bilious attack, but is getting better,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr and chil-

dren, of Pittsburg, aro paying a visit to
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Blum.

Mrs. Charlos Russoll and son Nelson,
have returned from an extended visit
with friends at her old home in Soaforth,
Ontario.

-- Miss Ella Hare, of Vandalia, N. Y.t
who was aguost of Mis. Kato B. Craig,
for tho past three weeks, roturned home
last Friday,

Commissioners' Clerk Ilindman who
has been oonfined to his bod for a week
past with quite a severe illness, is again
able to be about.

The Republican acknowledges a
very pleasant call from VV. R. Dawson,
of Tidioute, who was transacting busi-

noss in town Monday.

Miss May Clark, da operator at the
dopot has purchasod a new typewriter
which she now uses instead of the pen
for roeeiving messages.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grove, O. W.
and Miss EuRetta Proper and Misses
13 ft a Walters and Olive Lanson have re-

turned from Atlantic Cily.
Joseph D. Dewoes of Cloveland spont

the Sabbath with his mother here, re-

turning Monday with his young son,
Dale, who has boon visiting hii grandma
tho past snmnior.

Miss Susie Hnllng, teacher of room
No. .1 of this place and Miss Willabel El-d-

of West Hickory returned last Fri-

day from a mouth's visit to friends in
Washington aud Pittsburg, Pa.

A postal from Mrs. G. F. Watson,
written out on the ocean, states that all
is woll with thoir party, and thoy are
having an enjoyable voyage. Mrs. Wat-

son sends kind regards to all her friends.
Messrs. C. II. Lay aud C. M. Loomis

two of Oil City's expert blue rock shoot-

ers, were up Friday afternoon as guests
of the Tionesta gun club. The work at
the traps was extra good at Friday's
shoot and tho Oil City gentlemen were
leadersin the events.

C. Anderson, who has for
several months had charge of the pro-

scription department of the Davis Phar-
macy, took leave ol his friends last Satur-
day, and will complete his course in
nedicino at the University of Pennsyl-

vania during the next year. Mr. A.
mado many friends while a resident here
all of whom will wish him future success.

John Sliney, well known to many iu
this community, died at his home in
Corry, Pa., on Monday last. He had
been sick at the hospital for about six
wooks, but was apparently on the way to
recovery, when thesummons came, heart
trouble being the immediate cause of
death. lie was aged 63 years. Mr.Sliney
was a whole-soule- liberal, and very ge-

nial man. His extreme liberality at one
time brought him great misfortune, but
during the latter years of his life ho had
retrieved his shattered fortunes and loft
his family, a wilo and an adoptod daugh-
ter, in comfortable circumstances.

(Jcorge XcCalmont Relieved of $710.

The hotme of George W. McCalmont,
who lives near President, on tho East
side of the riyer, was burglarized on Ust
Wednesday night, and 740 in cash taken.
Mr. McCalmont hail been absent during
the day, and returning in the evening
had gone to bed as usual. In the morn-
ing when he took a look at tho place
where he had left the cash, there was
nothing there but a few pieces of silver
and uickles, which ho remembered hav-

ing in his pants pocket on retiring.
George was one of Uncle Sam's defend-

ers during the civil war and was a pen-

sioner, the amount taken representing
the savings from thlt source for the pact
years. There is no clue to the perpotrat-or- s

of the robbery.

TO I UK A ( Ol.ll IN ONH WAV

Take Laxative l'.romo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund the money if it fails
to cure. E. V. Grove's signature is on
each Ixix.

tianvn au urenaer, i ftoataav taa

Charles O. Thomas, who, with George
Gordon, broke jail at Clarion on the
night of July 17lh by blowing out the
window frame of hia cell with dyna-
mite, was captured last Friday afternoon
near Wolfs Coruors, iu Clarion county.
Harrison Sigworth, the potmastor and
merchant at Johnlowen, (Wolfs Coruors)
and Christy Feit ol Tionesta township,
had learned that Thomas and another
man bad been seen in the woods at a cer-

tain spot by some berry pickers. ug

a "Wincnester" each the young
men started for their "game," and had
no trouble in locating it. Knowing
Thomas to be a slippery and more or less
dangerous individual they Induced
three other men to accompany thtiin
and assist in the capture. Covering the
men with their guns they demanded
their surrender. Finding themselves at
the mercy of their nervey and determined
captors Thomas and, his partner, who
proved to be Jacob Hanson, of Byrom-tow- n,

gave up and permitted themselves
to be bound and taken to Clarion, where
they were delivered to the Sheriff from
whom Thomas bad escaped four weeks
previously.

The Commissioners of Clarion County
bad oflered a reward of $200 for the cap-

tors of Thomas, which will be paid to
Sigworth and Feit.

Hanson is well known in and about
Byromtown where be has made his home
for several years past. Enough evidonce
was found in possession of the two men
it is believed, to convict them of the
recent robbery of the Collins A Watson
store at Goiinza, this county, and the
robbory of Michael McLaughlin's house
at Crown, Clarion county on the 12th inst.
A now bicycle that had beon stolen from
the depot warehouse at Vowiuckel re-

cently was also fonud near the rendes-vou- s

of Thomas and Hanson at Wolfs
Corners.

The Clarion County Commissioners
promptly paid to Messrs. Feit and Sig-

worth the $200 reward offered for the
capture of Thomas. It was a clever job
and theso gentlemen deserve much
credit tor the efficient manner in which
they landed their game.

Letter to Clias. P. Itankliead,

Tionesta, Pa.

DoarSir: As a painter you probably
use lead and oil, and would naturally ob-

ject to Devoe lead and zinc. Let us have
a few words on the subject.

Painters say a good load and oil job
will last three years, and they say a house
ought to be painted once in three years.

We take them to mean that their work
Is good for three years, no more and no
less, or not much more and not much less.

Do you want your work to last longer?
What do you say to six years. You'd
have to have twice as much work, you
know, or you'd be losing money.

Consider the case of your doctor. You
call him in. Is it better for him to get
your child out of bed or keep
him fick for a month T

You prefer a quick doctor. So does
everyone else in your town, and county,
and Stato. We are all alike; we all want
our doctors quick. A doctor, that gots
his patients up quick, is the doctor that
gets the patients jjets rich too, if he isn't
run to death.

It's about the same with a painter isn't
it T Supposo you paint Devoe, and your
competitor objects to Devoe; your work
lasts six years and bis work throe. You
cost your customers hail; he costs double.
Who'll get the business ; and who'll go
to Texas?

Devoe lasts six years not exactly we
know ot its lastiug seventeen and it
never wears out in less than throe, so far
as wo know. On a windy sandy seaside
house, it lasts three years. Lead and oil
lasts ono year there.

Devoe lasts two or three times as long
as load aud oil ; aud it's going to paint
your town. Do you want to bo in it ?

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

A Proposal to Married Ladles.

Kditor Forest Republican :

Please announce that we aro sendiug,
postpaid and freo of charge, an elegant
sterling silvor-plate- d sugar shell, such e

we sell regularly at I0o each, to every
married lady in tho United StatoB who
writes for it. Thoro is nothing to pay.
Tho gift is absolute. Each lady will
send hor owu name only, as this is too
valuable a gift to send to persons who
don't ask for it themselves. We give
choice of any of our Wc designs, and
will send illustrations from which si lec-

tion may be mado. Our object is to ad-

vertise Quaker Valley silverware. We
believe that the most effective way of do-

ing this is to got samples into tho tioinen
of the people. Ladies, please write to-

day, State that it is your first request
for one of our souvenir gifts. Quaker
Vallsy Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrfson
Sts., Chicago.

Have you soon those handsome porch
rugs at Hopkins ? Two sizes, at 75c and
$1.: It

Colorado and Utah.

Special excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and (ilon-woo- d

Springs, Colorado, and to Salt lake
City and Ogden, Utah, will be sold from
Chicago, via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway, on August 2l.t and Sen-temb- or

4th and 18th, I'M). For further
information call on or address W. S.
Howell, G. E. P. A..3S1 Broadway, Now
York, or Jno. R. Pott, I). P A., I!S4

William St., Williamsport, Pa.

Beautiiul jardinieros at Killmprs. It

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

MARRIED.
CROI'P BECK At Venus, Pa., Aug.

18, 1!KK), by Rev. B. F. Felt, Mr. Daniel
J. Cropp, of (ireeu tow nship, Forest
county, Pa., and Miss Lutetia Salome
Beck, of Venus, Venango county.

HANKS McKENNA At Crown, Pa.,
Aug. 21, 1!KK). by Rev. Martin M agher,
Mr. W. E. Hanes of Pigeon, and Miss
Retla McKeuna of Harnett township,
Forest county, Pa.

Tlili siiroature in on evurjr box of tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c t.mbu

the remedy that cure a cold la one day

II OW almiit your stock of Stationary,?
We do high cla.--s Jolt fruiting.

nu neaiiiiK itroimriiea oi
Chamberlain's Cough Kerned v. its pleas
ant taste and prompt aud permanent
cures, have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale by all
druggifels.

The Nickel Plate Road

offers the low rate of ene cent a mile
traveled to Chicago for the annual

of the G. A. R. Tickets on
sale Aug. 25tb to 29th, inc. good ret u ru-
ng until Aug 31st, inc., or by deposit un-
til Sept 30th, inclusive. Call on or ad-
dress city linkot ofllce, !20 State St.
Erie, Pa. 11. C. Allon, O. P. t T. A.

No. 15-1-. 5t

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONKSTA MAIIKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

. RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack 1.10 1.70
Corn meal, feed, 1 100 lb ..15
Corn meal, family, fl 100 tb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15
Gate 38 .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans 'P bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13ft, .14
Bacon, sugar cured 12ri;.12
Shoulders .10
Whitefish $ kit .50
Sugar 0fi.07
Syrup 25(a) .50
N. O. Molasses .35( .50
Coffee, Koast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea 35fu) .50
Butter 18(4 .20
Kice 05(g).08
Eggs, fresh .13
Salt T barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
Lime V barrel 901.00
Nails keg 2.75

L. J. H

29th

Sale.

NOW FOR THE REMNANT SALE!

AUGUST IS OUR MONTH.
We Have a Lot of Goods That Must be Sold to Make Room

for Fall Stock. The Price is Going to Sell Them.

SUITS,
HATS,

SHOES,
SHIRTS.

In many instauces the price is helow halt regular price, but this is our
The goods must be sold. Now ia your chance to get

;( IS AT YOUIt OWJf ritici:.
COMfl 13ST.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

I lAlVITC I Telephone

Cool niphu and morl.iiig.--i make a
lipht weight Overcoat come in

201) of the latest productions t

high class dot 'tiers are being M.cri
lict--d at our sale.
$7 50 ami $8.50 Overcoats,

Sale price f5 f)0

$'. 00 and $10.00 Ov rcnats
Sale price 87 00

812.00 ami $13.00 Overcoats.
Sale price ttf.OO

$15.00 bd.1 $18.00 Overcoats.
Salo price $10 00

Do you know that we do ut allw
a garment to leave our establishment
unless it is a perfect fit.

THE McCUEN CO.

2i AND 20 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

opkin

Oil City, Penn'a.

OIL CITY. PA

directly oriltni.

Embroidery Beading.
The kind that's mod these warm days iu lieu ot a collar. It's much

cooler and dressy at (he same time, for No 1, No. 2 and Nu. 4 ribbons ai 5ct
8c, 12c and 18c.

31 inch Blue Lawns, 12 l-2- c.

Dark blue grnuuds with white designs. The kind usually sold at 15c.

Not old stock, mind you, but bright, new merchaudise Had in miml the
steady demand there is for these gooih, watched our opportunity and
cured these special values.

7c White Domet or Flannalette, 5 3-4- c.

Hardly the kind of weather to speak of these, but when you see I ha
quality you'll realize it's to your advantage to buy them early.

Brisk Shirt Waist
selling at the price, ONE FOURU1I oil

All LEATHER BELTS at cost.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Th Best Way
The best way to save money often is by spend iug it heu the opjior-t- u

ity comes for money saving are ploutiful. The most striking evidence of

this fact is being demonstrated in our men's suits at $7.50 'twould take the
eutire side out of this paper to tell yo i of all the good points and the better
points, than you'll liod in clothing sold elsewhere

Some people invest ad investigate later. Are you one of those people?
Do you jump at conclusions? If yuu d i don't --you dou't always liht on

a solid foundation. Mnko sure of one thing anything t tint you buy at
Laiumers' is first class best cla's and at the head of the clafs, all n--

nothing old, old ag- - ix honorable and idd whisky valuable
No place here tor anything old, hut old histories, Uiohh always elcoiuo.

We've an ahui lot ol thohu IVrcale Shirts good colors aud patients all
sizes.

50c.

LAMMBR
41 & 43 SENEGA ST..

Arlington Hotel

handy.

s.


